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FIGHT TO ESTABLISHMARION COUriTY GETS INDIANA W0 MAN - HAS GREAT DIAMOND DISPLAY

GOOD ROADS MESSAG Tim to lifFERRY ON WILLAMETTE

AT SALEM IS BITTERNOW BOOSTING BONDS

Promoters of Project Fair in' J. Adams Principal Speak--
s, S

1 3.
Attempt to String a Cable
Across 'the River at Night.

Pictured here are two models a Mam'i- -a Woman'.
They represent truly in every outline two bf our newest --

and most popular Spring Number something the smart
dressers will appreciate. The prices are attractive, too, as

. er at iaiem meeiing; ex-
plains Away Objections,'

Salem, Or., March 22. The fight tnere's a saving of a dollar or two.

Auto Speeders Are I

Becoming Numerous
.. SWSaBBBSB j

Big Sate of Aeotdaata Bsports "An
Tarmad ta Sanaa aTaaday, Says VasUo
Safety Ooaualgsloa CaaJmaa Coffin.
"They're getting careless again,"'

said Harry Coffin, chairman of the
publio safety commiasion, yesterday
day, Indicating a bunch of accident re-
ports aa inch thick. ' "All sines Sua-day- .-

': -

' The advent of spring has brought
forth its usual crop . of automobile
drivers "feeling their, oats." which la
turn brings accidents. About to sines
Sunday are la Mr. Coffin's reports, and
half of these show minor injuries.

Mrs. Thomas Short or Hillsdale was
at headquarters to report, an ac-

cident on Blavtn road west of the city
last Wednesday, In which she -- was
slightly injured. -

E. C. Garcia, teacher of Spanish at
Jefferson High school, and Professor
M. M. Rlngler war principals in aa
accident about f:S0 Tuesday Bight at
Thirteenth and Thompson streets.
Bain on tho windshields and closed
curtains prevented clear 'views. Both
machines 'wars slightly damaged,

Warehouse to Be Built
Morton. March 22. The Cttlsens'

league of eastern Cewis county has de-
cided to build a warehouse at Morton.
It will also. build warehouses else-
where In eastern Lewis county as the
development of this section demands.
This much was accomplished at the
first meeting of the warehouse and
fair committee. Held In Morton last
Saturday.

over establishing a ferry across the
Willamette at Salem Is becoming as
exciting as was the time when the
Marion-Pol- k county bridge bill, which

Our 801108: stock is complete in
every deUu. All the wanted styles
are here in every size. Expert and

.polite fitters to assist you. Prices

In whits and Ivory
kid lace boot exactly
as illustrated go fftot ipO.UUwas passed by the legislature, was

lost for many days.vv Under an old law, according to as pleasing as the styUs. And on top of it all is the assurance
that you are to be satisfied for- - this is

The House of Satisfactions--
y'.r.-:y-'" ' ' y ,

, J ' .
'

Plstrlct Attorney Gehlhar. If a ferry
is once established it Will exclude, the
establishment of a free ferry and will
prevent another paid ferry from ; be-
ing established within five ' blocks,
which would be equivalent under con-

ditions here, to barring a second ferry
entirely.

43. -A-'-SS , "-- . &'t ,Z i - ,1

Terrymen Try to string Cable.
Advised of this law, no doubt. Skin

Home of thm J, & Af. Shorn for Men" -'is ner A Bushnell, with whom the coun-
ty court has failed in its efforts to
make a deal to operate a free ferry.
Tuesday night sought to string, their

'Rowtonlan tan and black e C Ca
calf exactly aa illustrated ipJ.jUBetween

4th and 6th.292 Washington Street
i.iikii rnifiT-

MOTHERS MAKE ADDRESSES
t ..:- .- ':

;Xlee;atla jetom JTiunt of PistrJet:
J on xa4l scout Anrel Jtprn.
J tattveo an; Up In ta WUL

,.4

j ' SaJem, Or.. March 22. With dclea
!tlons present Irom nearly all the
(towns In Marlon county, an enthu si-

lastic rood ra5 meeting: wu, h.ld las
uieht at the Salem. Commercial club,
t Th campaJm for th ,16,000.000
fnondine bill, which is to bo voted on in
June,, was riven a great- - tranatus in

Ithis county by a talk mad! by B. J.
fAdama, a member of tho state hlrh-Jwa- y

commission. Many speakers who
frollowed him declared they had not
understood the situation before and

What they felt confident, tf the lnXor-tmatl- on

can be carried to the people,
jtho bond will carry by a bir ty.

i - . Bonding- - Bill Explained.
I Mr. Adams explained the two bond,
flnr bills and the measure Increasing
the motor vehicle license tax which

Hvere passed by the legislature. He
to various oWectlona that have

tbeen rateed to the $6,000,000 bonding
Jbill. one being the question as to its
authority,

I "It doesn't make much difference as
to Its parentage, If the child Is rood;

(h ; aald, : "I think it is wise to lay
aside all (prejudice and consider wneth- -

jer the bill Is the thing we want.
I "If we want good roads how are we
fto ret them? We cant build them
Jwlth toothpicks. It takes men and
money to build roads. "Who Is groins

Ho pay the bills?
I : jrees to Pay Xade'btednese.
I Mi Adam declared that both the
interest and principal of both tho $.--
tooo.000 bond issue, and the $1,800,000

ferry cable during tne nigni. xney
were detected by a night watchman.
who ealled the ofneers ana arove tne
ferrymen off the premises, which
were city streets.

Then District Attorney Gehlhar,
County Judge Bushey. County Com
missioner Hunt and Roaamaster qui-
ver pitched in and filled up the hole
that the ferrymen had dug.

. banding Is Denied Firm.
Today Skinner & Bushnell applied

to the city engineer for a permit to
establish a ferry landing at the foot
of Chemeketa street. The application
was denied and the ferrymen are said

For Your
Cold

Thompson Gripp
and Cold Tablets.
To relieve frlppe
and colds quickly.
Regularly a Sc.

Special 15c

For Your:
Cough '

Kirk Cough Bal-

sam (contains Irish
Moss). An old-tim- e

standard remedy.
Used with success
for many years.
Regularly pSc.
Special 15c

to have threatened to Institute man--
damns proceedings.

The property next to tne root ,01 Business is Sfood
the first two months of this year have been record breakers in.

The Owl Drug Stores, both in volume of cash sales and number of
customers. Again we thank you. The Owl Drug Co. ,

Court street, .where the men were
working last night, belongs to the
Spaulding Logging company ana to-
day that company leased It to the
city and put up a fence with no
trespass" signs.

To protect Us prior rights, the
county tonight began the operation
of a small boat, calling it a ferry,

v

Mrs. Charles XL Anthonjr of Moncie, IimL, who startled New York abond Issue to match tho government
' funds, will be paid from motor vehicle
Hcena fees and that In 26 years there
Nrlll be received from the FRIDAY and SATURDAYand tomorrow will put Into operationmcens fee over $7,000,000.

few years ago with her de loxe gowns and diamond studded heels
is in Gotham again with a new collection of sparklers. Her dia-
monds this time are in rings of unusual design. The stones are
of great size and brilliance, and are set in platinum. Mrs. An-tho- ny

says, she really doesn't know how many diamonds she owns.
Mr. Adams estimates tihat the state a larger boat.

Careless Smoker Is
- can ova aurouae nnai lor iu,uuu b

fmUe, and that the bond issue will 50c Rubber GlovesJcover upwards of 600 miles.
f Referring to the statements that
.have been made that the highway Owl Orange Label DrugsGiven $5 LessonPositions Offered

25c Bottle Grape Juice
FREE

Made from the choicest Concord
grapes the pride of the vineyard.
A delicious drink for home use. Rich

Special 30c
The Packard tlong

wrists, substantial and
commission would be controlled by va-rkn- is

paving interests; he deoiared
'that If any member was so controlled 10c size, SpecialUnder Civil Service At a cost of $5 the lesson, T. Llne- -
!ha should be removed immediately.

"Bat I don't believe those who make han, employ of tho Marshall-Well- s

Hardware company, learned that he
must not throw matches or hot ashes

Southern Oregon Is .

Feeling Better, Too
Ashland, Or., March 22. Sentiment

favoring the $6,000,000 road bond Issue
has received a pronounced Impetus
hare, as the result of the announce-
ment from the state highway commis-
sion that the Ashland-Klama- th Falls-Lakevle- w

road had been added to, the

touch statements believe them," he 7f (Each
These drugs are guaranteed

strong. Fit neatly and
have good wearing,
qualities. Reg ularly
5oc.
Specl Friday and

Saturday, 30
K

(aid, "if you have confidence in the out of his apartment window at the

and full flavored.
To every purchaser

of a 50c bottle of this
grape Juice we will

a 25c bottlefive

: comnnsMon, then give It all tho as' conclusion of a smoke.rsistance that you can. If you do not L.lnehan learned this from Municipal
: ;have confidence in the commission,

.'tlhen give it' as little money to spend Judge Stevenson yesterday. The
case was the first of lta kind coming
up in a Portland court. Llnehan was
convicted under that clause of the fire

. For the Man Who
i Trunk Boads CTret. Friday and Satar

ofay only.

to be the highest possible
quality obtainable. They are
prepared in The Owl labor-
atory and every ingredient is
the best that expert chemists
can select.
1 0c size Bicarbonate Soda

marshal's ordinance prohibiting thei Mr. Adams prevented arguments to
'. ahow the necessity of building the throwing of firs from a window. Bit IB - W

main trunk roads first, and deoiared fneCo

Shaves Himself
Our regular 10c styptic

stick. Special Friday f"and Saturday. 3C
,lf . combination, to hold, up paving

Following a smoke, I4nehan knocked
the ashes from his Pipe out the .win-
dow, and a few lodgers in rooms be

Klrh Salaried Places Await Seekers
Who Can stand Xxamiaations That
Are steaixad for same.
The United States civil servlco com-- ,

mission has lust announced several
more open examinations to be held in
the' customs house, for the following
positions: On April 17 senior land ap-
praiser, male. In the Interstate Com-
merce commission, $1800 to $2700 and
expenses.

On April lt( Inspector of shoes ana
leather, male, quartermaster corps, of
marine corps. $1200 and over. .

Other examinations are for mechani-
cian. Instrument maker, male, bureau
c f standards. $1000 to $1400; editorial
Clerk, male and female, bureau of for-la- m

and domestlo commerce, $1300 to
$1600; assistant Inspector of engineer-
ing material, male. Office of lnspscor
of engineering material, in various
eastern cities, $4 to $4.4$ par day.

M. K. Wigton. on tho board of civil
service examiners. In the postoff'ce
building, furnishes further information
and application blanks.

low, in tho Stryker apartments. Seven
3noea were discovered that the com
.mission would get Its own paving
J4ant and lay its own paving
f Dr - F. m Galllk'tar of PHW.rtow TT

teenth ana (joucn streets, soon 101a tne
fir department the awnings were

1foz.,7t
1 0c size Epsom Salts

1foz.,7c Other Shaving AidsMoore of Woodburn, Mr. Ktech ofJ burning.

Nash Named Police' 1 0c size Powdered Boric Acid
25c
10c

.15ct25c
23 c. 25c

Florida Water ..
Camphor Ice . ,

Talcum
Shaving Powder
Shavinar Cream.

3-o-z.. 7

road program by the commission.
- !oiatatter to the Ashland Commer-
cial club, B. Behaon announced that.
In studying over the road maps and
program, the state commission was
Surprised to find a road of the impor-
tance of this highway which connects
southwestern and southeastern Oregon
left out, and after finding that they
had the power to do so, had Included
it in the state road program.

Mr, Benson called attention to the
fact ,that availability of funds will
depend to a great extent upon the pas-
sage of tho road bonds measure, as In
case this measure does not pass at the
.June election, all of the state money
will be needed for Chinroftement of
trunk highways and but littll'rtli be
available for any but the main iMgh-way- s

named in the road program..

Shipping Board Official En Route.
Washington, March . (I. N. S.)

Theodore Brent, secretary 'of the fed-
eral shipping board, left Washington
yesterday for Pacific coast points onan inspection tour of the shipping In-
dustry there.

To Make Your Feet
Glad .

Radium Corn Files
Unquestionably the best of their

kind. Safe, painless and easy to use.

10c
Cts-I- t ...20c
Tis 20c
Rexall Corn Solvent ........ -- 25c
Green's Corn Remedy ...... . 25c
Corn Pads 10c
Rexall Foot Powder 25c
Lamotte's Corn Paint 20C

Cbiefat Pendleton 8 23c

xsianon Mr. wutr or J errarson ana' iothers from Marlon county . towns
, made talks In favor of the bonds.

When Joseph Albert, president of
ftJie Commercial club, asked to . bear
'rom the Mt. Angel delegation, August
Jluckensteln said members of the dele-
gation had telephoned him they could

. eiot reach the meeting because of theimpassable road, and requested him
to give assurances that they were forthe bond.

10c size Oil Eucalyptus 7t
1 0c size Cascara Bark 1-- 7

Pendleton. Or, March 22. expected
Rexall ToOet Cream Z5c
Imported Rose Water ...... .2Sc
Red Feather Lotion' SOcFriday and Saturday only.conflict between Mayor Best and the

council failed to materiaUse at last
night's meeting. Councilman Penlana 4carried out his- - tnreat to resign irom
the police committee but the council
refused to accept his resignation.

Red Feather Vegetal SOc
Imported Bay Rum 40C
Witch Hazel Cream 25c
Witch Hasel (pint bottle) ...25c

Shaving; Sticks . . . . . .20c to 30c
Shaving Soap, per fake Sc
Brush 1 .25e to $4.00
Strop . .25c to S2S0

Tho council confirmed the ap
I ' Itibot Cabinet Approved.

Pafia. March 22. U., P.) Th
French chamber of deputies yesterday
approved the Rlbot cabinet by a vote of
'4 40 to 140.

pointment - of Frank Nash as chief

Commandeering ot
Ships to Be Slight

Chairman Senman of Snipping Board
Says Overaeaa Commsre Will Hot
Be Disturbed by Taking Over Vessels

of police to succeed T. B. Gurdane,
whose resignation and charges against IP?)

Johnson's Foot Soap
Calocido
Rexall Corn Salvo . . ,

20c
20c

......10cth mayor precipitated th present
situation. -

48 Envelopes 48 Sheets of
Writing Paper, 33c

Cascade Linen. An excellent qual-
ity of paper in a neat and attractive
box. Qnly by buying this paper In
immense quantities can we make
such a low price at this time 33?.

Washington. March Mv (L N. S.l
In spite of the serious turn In the In
ternational crisis, the government does

Toilet Articles at
Special Prices

25c Owl Ro Cold Cream,
Special .. 17c

25c Bird Face Pwdr., Special 1 7c

Alkali in Soap
-- Bad For the Hair

not contemplate the commandeering of
25c Owl Corn Paint

A popular and efficient prepa-
ration for removing " pf
corns. Special ........ XtJts

I LIKE IT
-- This Optical Business

any vessels engaged in foreign com-
merce. It was declared by Chairman
Penman of the United States shlpplnxa-- i;H Soap should be used very carefully.board yesterday afternoon. A formal
statement said: -because every time we fit t customer

with a pair of good glasses I feel
that we have done something for

If you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared'"Chairman Denman stated that while

h could not give accurate details of shampoos contain too much alkali.
Gentlemen's 25c Combss Special 15c

it

An Excellent Special
These Dressing Combs 37c

the naval program of commandeeringsome one,
This dries the scalp, makes the hairmerchant tonnage he would assure the

shipping public that the procram Is notPRICES brittle, and rulna it.extensive ana win create no consider. The beat thins for ateady use isSphero in your own able dlsturbancee In overseas com just ordinary mulslf led cocoanut oilmerce. It is not in the minds of the
navy department at the present time

Black, hard-rubb- er coijibs,

seven inches long. Highly
polished. Coarse and fine or
all coarse. Regularly 25c.

(which Is pure and greaseless). and ftto commandeer any vessels ensnared in better than th most expensive soap, or

frame ...fl.00Lensea Sphero In Aluminumframe ....fl.50Lenaea Bpbero In gold filledtram .tS.BOXnsea Sphero (curved) In O. B.glasa mounting ..tS.BOXryptot teases s.oo to tlS.00

carrying of general cargoes to foreign
.....29c
.....67c

24c

50c Sal Hepatica .
$1.00 Nuxated Iron
30c Freezone

BST QUALITY HARD RUB-
BER. PRACTICALLY UN-

BREAKABLE. Ugbt In weight,
yet strong enough for the
heaviest hair. Handsome

models. All coarse or
coarse and fine. Regular,
ly SOc

Special. 37c

anything else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfula will cleanse

countries." ,

Religious Lecturer Special 15t?th hair and scalp thoroughly. 61n)ply
25c Lithia Tablets. t.17cmoisten th hair with water and rub it :fTeT

In. It make an abundance af rlhSTAPLES, The Jeweler
268 MORRISON ST, Botwssa 34 and 4th

Olive Oil Bottled in FranceBarred From Campus $1.00 Pinkham's Comp.. .63ccreamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle or dust, dirt.Seattle. Wash.. March $2 --P. N. 8.1 Douche Syringe Specialdandruff and excessive oil. Th hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leavesBecause Raymond Bobbins, lecturer

and politician, wanted to pledge the the scalp soft, and the hair fine andfPgssgagWQPClLKaUsgBlUj EMisjHji students of the University of Wash silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
ington to religious life, his sched to manage.

Ton-ca- n get mulslf led cocoanut oil
as 4 nKafmamp .a

85c Scott's Hypophosphite 59c
50c Sloan's Liniment .... 30c
50c Benetol 29c
50c Haarlem Oil Caps.. .33c
25c Carter Sanitary Fluid,

full pints . . ... . . . .17c
30c Limestone Phosphate 23c

uled talks on the campus are can-
celled today. Bobbins passes out. at the
eloee of his talk, a card to be signed

As long as our present stock
lasts, we will continue toMelk
Felix Audemard's Imported, Olive
Oil at the same prices we have
been charging for some months

This oil is bottled for s in
France a rich, delicious and
nourishing olive oiL

--Quart Bottles ..J.00
Sample atxo ...... 25c

a few ounce will supply tvery memtmg and

Women's bulb, all-rubb- er,

vaginal douche syringe,
Made in all one piece seam-
less rubber. An effective
purifier and cleanser. Reg-
ularly $1.00.

Special, Friday and
Saturday, 59.

by the student, pledging him to "live
that kind of a religious life that

m

I
5

Jesus- - Christ lived."Home Building president Bussauo ox tne
arrived at the decision that the Employes. Must,ioKptng has a very Important place in the notta A meetings should be cancelled. ' He

wets backed by a committee from the
campus T. M. C A-- which had the French Ivory Specialservices in ' charge.

Keep Corns Off

Says they destroy efficiency
$2 Ideal Hair Brush

Special $1.59
$1.50 Catarrh Treat-men- t,

Special $1
Bobbins. . however, will speak in

church here, where b can pass the
cards.

JP V k ecottBU' Ust of expense only,
will often point out unnecessary outlays and show chances
L' ?C0?0tni reauU l considerable saving.Paying household expense by check offer a. number ofadvantage, the most important of which are tho writtenrecord of every payment and the automatic receipt fur-tUsh- ed

for every transaction by means of the canceledcheck, Cocao in and talk over with us the matter of open.Ing a. commercial account.

LAdd & Tilt6n Bank

atomizer forOne Baker oilv- dm can be lined ngnt
- out now.

For Better Health
In massaging, scalp treatment,

reduction of obesity, a ribrator
performs wonders. The ,

New -- Life Vibrator
has given thousands relief, who
suffered from rheumatism, poor
circulation, backache, etc.

Free demon--

Ship Deserter Now
Denied Citizenship Many large' retail establishments nw

Insist that every employ have cornless
feet, because one cannot appear pleas4Anders Michael Bjorkholm, a native

nose and throat.
A handy and
efficient spray.
Regularly 1

and one 50c bot-
tle of Baker Ca-

tarrh Treatment
for spraying in
the nose ztii
throat. Regular
ly SOc. Both

Special SI.

ant oerore a patron or be fully effi
The famous Hughes

"Ideal" Ilair J Brush xvtih

multiple bristles set in a pis--
of. Finland, who applied for cltlseoshlp
In the United States district court yes cient when the brain is constantly re

One. of our regular high-quali- ty

French Ivory hair
brushes. A beautiful model.
Regularly $2.00. '

1 Special $1.59.

EttablUhed
1859. mindful of theas painful peats.Washington

and Third
stration. Men

. and wotifm at- -
tendants,
Vibrators,

terday, was denied admittance as i
cltlaen by reason of his hiving desert Th simplest method known to ret

relief Is to apply a few drops of frea--d from a ship, ss alleged, when he de able rubber cushion ; 'water-
proof and veryi durable.rone Oirectly upon the tender, achlas $12.50cided to stay in this country.

leave was given him to make newI corn, which promptly relieves the sore
ness, and soon the entire corn, root andapplication, however. The time that upward1.

still - remained for th fulfillment of all. tins right out without pain.
D - A Quarter ounce of freexone will ooet

very llttl at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard or eoft

hi contract with the ship's company
was held by Judge Wolverton as not
to be considered lawful residence in
this country and therefore not appli

cm with

Z Jjf Vibrmtor

FREE

0vl Glove.
Cleaner

Makes your- - gloves .like
new.. Regularly 2 Sc.

?

Special; 15c

corn or callus from one s feet-- -

cable to naturalisation, ; y : 'This drug is gummy, but dries in a
moment and seems to Just shrivel no

SOO-pag- -e oook. Fortlaad Stor at Brm4war and Waaalagtoa sns-- X. Straslre, Igrr.
stobzs xm nz rxnrcrpx. cmxs of m rxema coast

: Spiked ' projections on the hinged
cover of new salt shakes enter the
openings in th top when it is Idle

the corn without inflaming or even Ir-
ritating the surrounding tissue or skin.

This should &terest many men and
and prevent them being clogged. women nere. i -

.


